professionals. Cadaveric dissection is the most reliable method to teach the gross anatomy since centuries. Hands-on-educational experiences on cadavers can also stimulate student interest, increase knowledge retention and enhance development of clinical skills. Common problems faced during anatomy dissection are non-availability of individual instructor for each table, Crowding of students in dissection owing to lack of clear, timely and uniform instructions. Hence, the purpose of our study is to evolve a modality that will increase efficiency of dissection, make it more clinically relevant and make students enthusiastically participate in dissection. This modality will contribute more to overall better understanding of human anatomy within limited time period.
I. INTRODUCTION
The knowledge of anatomy plays an integral role in the education and practice of health care professionals. 1 The teaching of gross anatomy has for centuries relied on the dissection of human cadavers. [2] [3] [4] [5] Most of the clinical skills and procedures require a thorough understanding of the spatial relationship between adjacent structures of the body. 6 Hands-on-educational experiences on cadavers can also stimulate student interest, increase knowledge retention and enhance development of clinical skills. [7] [8] [9] [10] Common problems faced during anatomy dissection are non-availability of individual instructor for each tables, Crowding of students in dissection owing to lack of clear, timely and uniform instructions.There is a need to identify a strategy that makes dissection not only interesting but also more purposeful, clinically oriented and contribute more to overall understanding of human anatomy within a limited time period. In certain circumstances, the cadaveric dissection may not be an ideal tool for learning anatomy and can be replaced by or enhanced by tools like videos of cadaveric dissection or animated pictures. 11, 12 Viewing the video clips in anatomy among medical students has been reported to improve on comprehension of theoretical knowledge and aid in long term memory retention in them. 13, 23 Hence, the purpose of our study is to evolve a modality that will increase efficiency of dissection, make it more clinically relevant and make students enthusiastically participate in dissection. This modality will contribute more to overall understanding of human anatomy within limited time period. Provision of structured schedules will also bring about objectivity and uniformity in dissection hall teaching. We hope that the modality can foster learning by having its role in affective domain, whereby it will engage learner interest and sustain motivation and ensure learners that there is uniformity in instructions on all dissection tables.
AIM:
To study of the effectiveness of audio-visual aids followed by structured manual instruction in dissection hall teaching.
OBJECTIVES:
1) To sensitize students and faculty about modified dissection hall teaching using audiovisual aids. 2) To assess student's performance or learning gain using conventional dissection hall teaching and modified dissection hall teaching using A-V aids 3) To compare the student's learning gain between conventional and modified dissection hall teaching.
II. METHODS AND MATERIAL
The present prospective study was conducted in The students are divided into twenty groups with ten students in each table. Two tables are allotted to one teacher. During dissection teacher delivers verbal instructions and then students do dissection by following steps given in Cunningham's manual. In case they find any difficulty, teachers guide them to find that particular structure.
2. The method for modified dissection hall teaching using audio-visual aids:
The study commenced by preparation of structured manual, audio-visual aids/video for dissection hall teaching, pre-test post-test questionnaire and observer's check list.
Methodology:
The faculty and students were sensitized and introduced the concept of modified dissection hall teaching. They were also sensitized regarding use of audio visual aids. All students willingly participated in the study and informed written consent was obtained from all the students from study group.
(Annexure II). Dissection class for the control group was conducted by conventional method using Cunningham's manual for dissection. They were also exposed to post-test.
Both control and study groups had equal number of total hours available for dissection and equal time duration for self study, due care was taken in this area. The students of control group were also exposed to new modality and their perceptions were also obtained. There were no dropouts from the study.
Data analysis and statistics:
The study included two hundred students from First MBBS 2015 batch, and it was conducted in department of anatomy.
The study was evaluated by comparing pre and posttest scores of both study group and control group. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

OBSERVATIONS & RESULTS:
During the study period two hundred students were present in First MBBS, anatomy department. Out of these all two hundred students fulfilled the inclusion criteria and participated in the study. (Table no. 1) The post test score of the study group was almost double the post test score of control group. This finding is statistically very significant.
PRE TEST AND POST TEST SCORE
ABSOLUTE LEARNING GAIN
It is to know the learning gain of the students in comparison to the maximum score.
The absolute learning gain was calculated for study and the control group by using the following formula:
Absolute there is a need to design structured schedules and audio visual aids which will bring about objectivity and retain uniformity in dissection hall teaching.
The results of the work by Machado JA (2013) highlighted the value of imaging anatomy in learning human anatomy. Students' comments pointed out a need to focus teaching/learning programs toward a more practical rather than theoretical approach. In order to provide an optimal learning environment to students, it also seemed important to create improved media material as an additional resource tool. 11 In our study group 66% students commented that it will help to perform better in clinical posting period. teaching setups, 20 which holds true for the present study also where 86% students agreed with the fact.
Lastly, the lecture effectiveness depends upon the teachers' skill like communicational skills, gesture, voice, handling of the subject and command over the language. Good communication skills are required that facilitate students to communicate effectively with one another. 21 Therefore whatever mode of instruction the teacher is using, his /her own personal abilities of verbal oration and oral teaching play a important role in educating the students and transferring the essence of a topic to them. 22 And if the teachers are not with the good communication skills, one of the way to dispense knowledge to the students in a effective way is audio visual aids and other technologies.
By conduction of the modality framed, we believe that the expected outcome would account for dividing the entire body dissection into the required number of structured schedules. The students remained focused because the schedule has specific learning objectives. The dissection of the part to be dissected was systematically done and the result of dissection was improved. The students started taking genuine interest which started lively academic dissection in the dissection hall. To the best of our knowledge and literature search, we could not find any one study that combined real cadaveric dissection, audio visual aids and structured schedules, for the better understanding of the orientation of the structure in the body.
SUMMARY:
The amplitude of Teaching /Learning in dissection hall is fairly wide and within the time constraint, the teacher is compelled to be skimpy. The purpose of our study is to evolve a modality that will increase efficiency of the dissection, make it more clinically relevant and make students enthusiastically participate in dissection. This modality will contribute more to overall understanding of human anatomy within limited time period. Provision of structured schedules will also bring about objectivity and uniformity in dissection hall teaching. The improvement in the knowledge, was assessed in both groups study and control group by comparing pretest and post-test scores. The mean score of study & control group was compared by unpaired't' test & paired't' test.
Overall to conclude, the modality was well accepted by the students. In order to provide optimal learning environment to students it is important to create improved multimedia material as an additional resource to utilizing new modalities in dissection hall teaching. In coming years each university in each discipline would modify, change and evolve a pattern that would bring in uniformity and objectivity in conduction of dissection classes.
IV. CONCLUSION
Audio-visual aids, structured schedules, and cadaveric dissection were found to be effective in dissection hall teaching in anatomy. It was found to be more effective than conventional method with regard to understanding of the structure, its placement and building of the concepts.
V. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
Preparing audio-visual aids may be difficult with regard to time constraint and availability of trained multimedia technocrat.
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
➢ Audio-visual aids, structured dissection schedule and cadaveric dissection in combination should be regularly utilised as a teaching learning method in dissection hall teaching for first MBBS students. ➢ It should be utilised in other disciplines also. ➢ There should be arrangement of Kiosk for repeated reference on all dissection tables. ➢ Each university/Institutions should modify, change and evolve a modality that would bring uniformity and objectivity in conduction of dissection classes.
